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CONTRACTS I FINAL EXAl,'.I HATION Jan. 24, 1944 
1. X agreed in writing to buy some property from Y on the followin g terms: 
'}$ 100 down, balance at the rate of $ 20 per month until the full purchase price of 
$1, 000 s~ou1d be paid. After paying at the above rate for severa l years X had 
some financial revers es'. He wrote Y requesting 'that the monthly paymen:ts be 
reduced to ~ lO per month. Y granted this request. Thirty months l a t er X came 
into posses s ion of ample funds but ref used to pay Y more t han t lO per month where-
upon Y sued X f or ~ 300 insisting that the original contract was still in f orce. 
"iihat r esult'? 
2. X paid Y t l, OOO for Y's or a l promis e to give him a deed to c erta in real 
property , but before t he d eed was eXGcuted X demanded the r eturn of his money . 
Instead Y sent X t he deed he had nromis ed. X r efu s ed t o acc ept t he deed and sued 
Y for ~1,000 . Res ult'? 
' 3. !" s en t I) a written offer t o purchas e 4 ,000 no l e s of a certain kind -at ' an 
e,gr eed rat e of $20 per pol e . n a <id ed the words, "m.or e or l e ss" a ft er the wo~ds 
4~000 pol e s' and wrot e on thG l ettG"T flaccepted, D, fI and r eturned the l etter to ? 
who s t ruck out the words tlor l oss". D r e f us ed t o s e ll the po l e s to P who sued D 
f or br each of contract . Result ? 
4. X of fe r ed Y, an e i chteen year-old boy , a job a t 0 2. 400 per year as Junior 
Engineor, a position Y was quali fied to fill. Y accepted the offe r and r eported 
for work. lIe was then t o l d t hat t he offer was a mistake -a s ' Y had not y et obtm. ned 
an engi neering degr e e ) but that he could havo a job ns a comoutor nt a s al ar y of 
$1,800 " Y t ook this job for n year, and then sued X f or ~600 . Result? 
5. A negligently r nn over B VIi th hi's nutomobil e . 13 acc epted ~? 500 and signed 
a written r e l eas e . It l at er turned out that B's injuri es wer e much gr eat er than 
supposed, and B su ed A for t; 5,000. B proved facts ' that would ent itl e him to I1t 
least t;5, 500 damages had no s ettl0ment been made. Vihut judgment? 
6. X sent Y .a fri endly l etter nt the end of which he wrote , 'With respect to 
the t 's,OOO note you ' owe me it is over six years past due. I h9peyou can mnke 
arrangeaait to r epay the loan. 1/ Y wrote bRck, "I ,was glnd to hear from you. 
With respect to the note, I am certainly aslLaned that it has be en outstan4ing 80 
leng, and I appreciato your patienco very much." Two yeors ' l nterY died and ~ hil! 
persona l repr esentative refused to p!ly the note. X brought suit. Result" " 
7. n ) What is the opposite legal relationship of "power"? 
b ) Wh nt is the correlative of "power?" 
c ) Give an example of a legal "immunity." 
d) nnd e) Under most honor systems the honor council has a that 
students r eport offences of which they are aware, students are under a to 
r eport, nnd both the innocent and guilty are under a that they mny be 
dismiss ed from college for nlleged violations of the system. 
8 . X off er cd to work for Y for ten months, believing that he was 4-F. 
However, X wa s unexpectedl y recl assified I-A and inducted int o t he Service . 
Aft er the induction', but be f ore Y had heard of i t '7 Y wrote X , 0. l ett ~r accepting 
the of f er. A yeAr l ~ter X wo. i given n ~edic n l disbhar ge and Y then sued X for 
br cH ch of cont r nct. VJha t r E: sult? 
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9. Vlhen, ' if ever, and why is doing whnt one is f' lr endy- bound to do a 
valuable consider nti'on for ' fl. return promis e? 
10. H and his Vlife, Yf , supported V; , smother 
0.11 of which tine lif f's mo ther was una ble to work. 
joint bill for fifte e n yenr s t bo a rd nnd roo~. 
in the ir homo for fifteen yea rs 
itt her dc.ui;h H and ';r put in a 
Should the J'Tlo th e r IS pe rs on :, l r enr e s ent ::lt i ve p 9.y it if it is r ef',sonnb l e 
in anount '?' 
,-. 
